
EOODPRODUCING ANIMAL
SHORTAGE IS WORLD-WIDE

VFavorable' Time to Increase Farm
Stock, by Saving Young Aninials
and Ptrchasing Good Foundation

s Stock.

Farmers in all sections: of.the'toun-
try are strongly urged by the United
State's Department of Agriculture to
pay more attention to the production
-of live stock, either for meat or milk.
All classes of 'farm animals are
bringing unprecedented prices, and
all indications 'point to a continued
demand,' not' only, during the bar but
for a long time afterwards. There is
believed ta be absolutely no ground
for the fear, evidently felt by niany
farmers, that live stock may be un-

profitable after the war is over. The
shortage of food-producing animals is
not confined to the United States, but
is world-wide, anA would be hardly
less pronounced even on a peace basis.
The farmer who raises live stock is
not only aiding his country but is
engaging in a business -that should
be permanently profitable.

Urgent- Need for Action.
At the recent meeting in Washing-

ton of 100 live-stock raisers and
dairymen, brought together by Sec-
retary of Agriculture Houston and
Food Administrator Hoover to act as
a national committee on the live-stock
industry, special attention was given
to methods for bringing about a quick
and material increase in the produc-
tion of meat and milk in the United
States. The urgent need of greater
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supplies of meat during the war has.
been generally realized,. It Is, poi so
well understood, that larger numbet-s
of all kinds of live stock on Ameriean
farms are requisite for the period fol.
lowing they war, licuse the European
countries will be forced to continue to
import a large pprtrof their meat stp-
plies long after peace is restored. A
large export trade in grade mares,
cows, ewes, and sows is expected, as

only by such means can Europe re-
store here commercial flocks to their
former food-producing capacity. Ever'
without a nexport trade in meats or
live stock, the home demand will be
sufficient to insure profitable prices
for live-stock products. This fact was
strongly in evidence before the war,
but its significance has been obscured
by the unusual prices of the last two
years.

Supply Dependent on Small -Farms.
One of the main points urged upon

the' attention o fthe Government au-

thorities by the live-stock committee
was the dependence upon the small
farms for present and future increas-
ed live-stock production. Farmers in
all parts of the country can safely
make live-stock raising one of their
main sources of income. This is true
not only because of assured good
'prices in the future, but because a

strong reliance upon one or more

kinds of live stock gives a better bal-
ance an dgreater economy to..the en-

tire farm business.. The cotton apd
wheat growing States will no clou'bt
continue to give these crops an im-
portant place as depen hble sources

of rash income. They can, however,
maintain higher .yields and better dis-
tribute the risks of bad seasons by
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Reasons!
Why you should useCardui, the wvoman's

tonic, for fbur troubles,have been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users of this medi-
cine, who speak from

. ersonal experience. If
the results obtained byother women for so many
ears have been so uni-formly good, why not

give Caridu a trial?
Take

CARDUI
. The Woman's Tonic

- Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of
Cullen, Va., writes:
"About 11 years ago, I
siffered untold misery
with female trouble, bear-
ing-down pains, head-
ache, numbness . . . I
would go for three weeks
almost bent double ...

My husband went to Dr.
- for Cardul .. .

After taking about two
bottles I began going
around and when I took
three bottles I could do
all my work." E-80

practicing crop rotations-that include
feed crops for live stock. It is true
that crop. yields can be maintained
by the use of commercial fertilizers,
but the fertility of the soil can gen-
erally be kept up more cheaply by
applying manure produced on the
farm or by growing crops to be graz-
ed off by cattle, sheep, or hogs. Fur-
thermore, many lands that will not
produce heavy crops of grain will
grow good crops for grazing, thus
saving labor of harvesting and at
the same time improving the soil and
realizing returns from the growth
and fattening of the live stock.

Successful Farmers of Future.
It can safely be said that the most

successful farmers of the future in
iall parts of the country will be those
who study the production of one or
more classes of meat or dairy stock.
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easurer.

I In spite of high feed prices the pres-
ent is- a favorable time to increase
the farpi live stock by retaining the
best young females or by the pur-chase of good foundation stock where
a start is yet to be made. The pur- t
thase of. large numbers of cows,aheep, or hogs is not likely to be sat- t
isfactory to farmers inexperienced in
stock raising. The selection of a few
'good females of a type and breed
suitable to the locality, which can be
carefully tended, studied, and increas-
ed as experience justifies, wit pre-
pare the way for a successful busi-
ness and will constitute an immedi-
ate patriotic service. '
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GEN. SMUTS SEES
ALl.lEI) VICTORY

Says Germany Is l.osing Steadilyin .Principal Theater of
War.

Cardiff, Wales, Oct. 29.--Speakingin regard to the Italian situation here
today, Gen. Smuts, the former South
African comnander, said:
' "Germany sees America rushing in
with tremendous weight. Therefore,she is trying to do:lge the issue and
catch some advantage in a minor
theater of war. It will not help her.
It will only prolong the war a few
months. The issue is no longer in
doubt.
"The German offensive against

Italy is A repetition of the history of
previous autumns. You remember
the first autumn of the war when
Germany crushed Serbia? She had
to offer her people some encourage-
ment to go through the winter on,
and as with Salome and John the
Baptist, she brought the head of Ser-
bia on a platter. In the autumn of
1916 she brought Rumania's head on
a platter and now we see the on-
slaught against Italy.

"Italy's position is serious, but not
discouraging. Italy already knows
that the Allies will stand by her to
the end. We shall not see her head
on a platter. I shall not be sur-
prised to see this boomerang come
back on the Germans. The war was
not decided in Serbia nor Rumania,
and will not be decided in Italy.

"In the principal theater of the l
war the enemy is going steadily
downward and the German has been
beaten by the French and British
armies."

0-----
Cubans Buy Liberty Bonds.

New York, Oct. 29.--Th' liberty
loan committee in Cuba reported to-
day that subscriptions by 1,100 per-
sots in the island republic would ex-
eceed $1,600,000. "The campaign," the
'nosage read, "turned out to be the
most popular movement we have ever
sceen in Cuba."

0--
WINTERI ROUGHAGE FOR SOWS

Economical Rations Made Up- Largely
of Home-Grown Feeds.

During the winter the brood sows
should be maintained as cheaply as

possible, but at the same time they
must be properly fed in order to far-
row a large number of healthy well
growvn pigs in the spring. Best re-
sults are obtained when suflicie'nt
food is given to produce daily gains
on the sows, of one-half or three-
fourths cf a p~ound. To (do this the
grain feed must be limited, and dIi-
'lutedl with sonme roughage, for unless
the ration has suflicient bulk, the
sows will become constipiated and
hungry, due to the undistended con-
dition of the dligestive tract. Legume

-4able at this season, and theirt use will
cheapen the cost of feeding.

Either alfalfa, clover, soy bean, or
co\Vwe hay makes an excellent
routchage, andI wheni fed, little or no
h itch- priced protein concentrate is
needed to b. dn(ce the corn. Bright,
leafy, alfalfa hag gives the best re-
sults of any of these roughages. Al-
falIfa meial ir simply the best grade of
alfalfa hay choped into a meal. Clovert
bay conta:ins almost as much nourish-
mett as alfalfa hay, and soy-bean
hay, cut. and cured when the beans
are almost ripie, is a v'ery nutritious

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIV~BlROMO Qulnlne. It stops the
Cough and fiendache and works off the Gold.
Druigglsts refund money If It fails to cure.
E. W. GROVE's signature on each box. 30c.

See or Write us for

Of anything in the line of Pres--
ents for Weddings, Personal, or
owtn use.

Single Diamionds or Fancy
Diamond Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, Sterling Silver. Ct
Glass and Art Goods.

Jewelry of the newer pat-
terns, both in plain andl fancy
jewvelry.
We handle only Solid and

Genuine Goods, and compete
with all mail order houses.
Orders filled at once.

SYLVAN BROS.,
Columbia, S. C. Phone 1015
Corner Main and Hlampton Sts.

TRY UR.

reed. Cowpea hay should be cut when Under no condition should a brood
the first peas are ripening and con- sow be fed upon any roughage which
;equently does not have as high food is not bright, nutritious, and freeralue as soy bean hay. Great care from smut or mold. She does not
nust be exercised in curing soy bean relish or thrive on such inferior feed.
und cowpea hay, for the stalks aro It is very apt to cause severe diges-
rery heavy and succulent and unless tine trouble-. and may lead to the loss
horoughly drifd, are apt to mold. sufher litter

For the Housekeeper!
The best line Ranges, Oil and Gasoline Cook,

Stoves ever shown in Manning.

For the Farmer
The best Corn and Cotton Planters, Guano

Distributors, Harrows and all Farm Tools. One
or two of those splendid two-horse Disc Har-

rows left at less than cost. _Come and see.

Powden Hardware Co.

SOLDIERS EAT
Food is scarce and becoming scarcer.

Soldiers eat
THREE TIMES A DAY.

Columbia will soon have 40,000 troops
at Camp Jackson.

Greenville will soon have 40.000 troops
at Camp Seiver.

Spartanburg will soon have 40,000
troops at Camp Wadsworth,

These men will want vegetables.
WHERE WILL THEY GET THEM?

Sweet potatoes, Beans, cabbage, turnips.
carrots, onions. etc., will bring

FANCY PRICES.

This is Clarendon County's chance !
Will our farmers let the opportunity slip?

Cotton is short---Vegetables will be
higher thamn cotton as the
SUBMARINES CAN NOT SINK THE

VEGETABLES.

Plant vegetables!

THE HOME BANK

PLNATRS COPN

A PATCH OF

Soy Beans
this year and cornmience getting ready for

Lthe boll weevil. We have a supply of seed
on hand that we will sell at $2.50 a- bushel
of one or more bushels.

75 cents a peck in quantities less than
one bushel.
$2.40 a bushel in original bags 2 and one-
half bushels each.

One-half bushel will plant one acre in
three foot rows. Yields from 16 to 40
bushels an acre.

We quarantee a cash market for all that
is raised.

This is the most promising new crop
that has ever been introduced in this sec-
tion.

MANNING OILdMlILL $


